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Kai Foster, born in Nashville, TN,
started playing bass guitar at age
13. Once he started, he was
hooked, and has been taking
weekly lessons with Cedarstone
Music School in Hendersonville,
TN ever since. Early on he
participated in their Performance
Band Program, and is currently
playing in the audition only group,
Amplify.
Kai loves hard rock, metal and
classic rock music but is really at
home playing the blues.
While at Cedarstone, Kai has
attended several music camps and
is working hard to craft his chops
on his bass guitar. He continues
his weekly lessons, rehearses with
Amplify and jams with a few of his
local high school buddies doing
rock and blues.
After meeting Matt Skoda, the
drummer for the SKODA and who
also attends Cedarstone, Kai was
invited to join the band after
departure of the former bass
player.
Formed in January 2017, the group recently won the 2019 City of Brentwood school-age
Battle of the Bands and has a standing monthly gig at the world-famous Lower Broadway
Entertainment District in downtown Nashville. Since they formed, they have performed at
various venues in Spring Hill, Columbia, Franklin, Brentwood, Nolensville and Nashville.

While Kai briefly left the band, he has
returned to help the band achieve their
goals of “making it” in the music
business. Kai has worked hard to
improve his playing and craft his own
unique bass sound while locking in with
the drummer of SKODA, Matt Skoda.
Today, Kai plays bass guitar with the
band and is coming up to speed on the
set list as well as performing in several
gigs since joining the band.
When Kai is not playing music, he enjoys
typical teenager activities such as
hanging with his older brother, traveling
with his family, playing football and
baseball, and playing video games. But
music is his first love and passion, and
he plans to continue his development for
years to come.

